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Seek “ Hit and Run” Driver Who Hit Women
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE
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The "hit-and-run” driver ad
mit« by his very act that he is a 
criminal. If his deed could be ex
plained as an accident, he would 
have the moral courage to fan. 
the is.sue. Lacking that, he ad
mits tiiat It was his carelessness, 
negle< of safe driving rules or 
the intluence .1 drugs or liquor 
that caused the incident from 
which he runs. There are se
vere laws in Texas under which 
to deal with this breed. One can 
readily appreciate why such se
verity is necessary after the in
cident that took place on A ave
nue here last night in which an 
elderly woman and her daughter 
were struck without warning by 
a machine that swept out of the 
darkness and whose driver, who 
certainly saw the two under the 
street light where they were 
walking, speeded up instead of 
stopping to render what assist
ance he could.

Evidently, the driver ol the cur 
had a reason for not stopping. 
Probably he or she had been 
drini .mg and the smell of liquor 
on the breath at a time like that 
would be hard to explain away 
in the face of a penitentiary sent
ence for intoxicated driving.

No scientist has ever been able 
to devise a safe formula for mix
ing alcohol at the wlieel with 
gasoline in the tank. The alco
hol generally takes charge of the 
situation and pulls some of the 
craziest stunts imaginable. A 
driver may consider himself im
mune against the influence ol 
liquor on his driving skill. He 
may drink regularly and drive 
year after year without an ac
cident. There arc plenty of men 
and women, too, who argue that 
they can drive as well drunk as 
sober.

But invariably the 1001st time 
happens and the whole argument 
succumbs to the fact of a serious 
accident. One cannot argue against 
scores, and the score against the 
drin King driver is altogether too 
convincing to overlook. A man 
may be privileged to drink what 
he pleases and as often as he 
plea.-' S. But he is not privileged 
to make his drinking the cause 
oi another's misery or loss. And 
when his drinking docs inflict 
daniage or injury upon another, 
he ought to be made to pay the 
severest penalty. The street and 
highway are no places for the 
drinker.

The driver of the car may not 
have been tainted with liquor. 
He, or she, on the contrary may 
the consequences for other rea- 
have been morally afraid to face 
sons. But the incident illustrates 
Veil enough what can happen by 
the injudicious use of liquor in 
automobiles.

Whatever the reason for the 
failure of the "hit-and-run” car 
to stop, there is no argument 
against the fact that the utmost 
diligence should be used in seek- 
Irg to apprehend the person and 
the punishment meted out to the 
guilty one should be as severe 
as the circumstances command. 

---------------- o----------------
Bank Call Issued

For December 31st

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 6 
(/Pi—The comptroller of the cur
rency today issued a coll for the 
condition of all national banks at 
the close of business on Tuesday, 
December 31.

At Austin, Zeta Gossett, state 
banking commissioner, called on 
State banks to show their con
dition of the same date.

SCO.

Mrs. R. F . St. John of Abilene 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. 
C. Jones and Dr. Jones.

MRS. R E E V E S  
AND DAUGHTER 

BADLY H U R T
Two Struck by Speed

ing Machine While 
on W ay to Church

Victims of a hit-and-run driv
er as they started acro.ss A ave
nue last night on their way to 
church, Mrs. Joe Reeves, 58, and 
her daughter, Vera Mae, 17, 
were suffering with injuries to
day that, in the case of Mrs. 
Reeves, were extremely critical. 
The daughter was struck by the 
fender, apparently and thrown to 
the pavement at one side, wheels 
ol the fast-travelling machine 
passing over her left leg and bad
ly bruising the ankle and knee. 
Mrs. Reeves, who received the 
full impact of the car, was 
thrown a considerable distance. 
The daughter said that when she 
next saw her mother after the 
accident Mrs. Reeves was still 
rolling on the pavement.

Injuries Seriou.s
The older woman received in

ternal chest injuries. She wa.< 
taken to Graham canitarium in a 
Lane Funeral home ambulance 
.summoiu“d by R. A. Richardson, 
groceryman near whose home the 
accident occurred, who was the 
lirst to reach the scene.

The daughter was taken to the 
home of the brother. Jack Reeves, 
where she was given medcal at
tention.

Two small boys, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mr., 
and .Ml’S. Bob McCrary, witness
ed the accident. They described 
the machine as a light-colored 
Ford V-8 Tudor sedan, travelling 
at a rapid clip. It speeded up 
after striking the women, they 
said, and disappeared north on 
A avenue. One of the women 
was thrown to the left and the 
other to the right of the speed
ing machine.

The two had started to church 
at the Church of Christ in west 
Cisco from their home at 507 E. 
Eleventh street. They had step
ped into the street when they 
saw the lights of the approachiig 
car. Mrs. Reeves said she remem
bered nothing after that until she 
awoke in the hospital.

FD FORECASTS 
OVER BILLION 

NEXT DEFICIT

Veterans’ Group Endorse Cash Bonus Bill

Debt of 31 Billions, 
All - time High, Is 
Foreseen

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 6 
l/Pi — President Roosevelt .oday 
forecast to congress an estimated 
treasury deficit for the next fiscal 
year exceeding one billion dollars 
without counting uncstimated 
new relief costs. Unprecedented
ly, he Withheld a complete esti
mate of how much the govern
ment would spend. For the pres
ent. he listed 86.752,606,370 but 
said that later requests for relief 
money would be forthcoming.

He gave notice that next year’s 
deficit—and the public debt — 
would mount accordingly.

Tile president foresaw a debt 
at the end of the fiscal year of 
over $31.000.000,000, which would 
be an all-time high. He said that 
to run the regular activities of the 
government requires o\'er five 
billion dollars.

There was no hint of an imme
diately balanced budget and po
litical leaders withheld eomment 
pending a study.

Roo.sevelt did not ask new tax
es, but said that if the processing 
taxes arc invalidated or congress 
votes expenditures outside the 
budget estimated, new taxes 
would be necessary.

The president moved federal 
public works, the CCC and agri
cultural benefit payments from 
"emergency” to “regular” federal 
activities. He declared that "suc
cess” justified the change.

Roosevelt defended the New 
Deal financial policy and declar
ed that figures prove it is suc
ceeding.

INVASION OF 
STATE RIGHTS 

SAYS OPINION

Italy Claims Jungle 
Fight Victory Today

K. K. CROSSINGS DOWN
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan.

6 (zP)—During the 10-ycar period 
just ended, Missouri ranked first I 
among states in the number of i 
railroad grade crossings eliminat
ed, with 565 crossings eliminated. | 
New York was second with 548. i 

o j
Miss Mary Fee of Breckenridge! 

was the gue.st of her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. George D. Fee. Sunday. ’

(By Associated Press)
Italy today claimed that 150 

fjthiopians and one Italian were 
killed in a jungle fight north of 
Dolo. She announced ready to 
“drive forward.”

France investigated a suspect
ed plot to divert rifles and ma
chine guns to Italy. The British 
foreign office received a report 
that a second Swedish Red Cross 
worker had died from the bomb
ing. but a similiarity of names 
caused some belief that he might 
be the .same one.

Leaders of three world war 
veterans’ groups announced 
after a conference in Wash
ington their joint endorse
ment of a cash bonus bill. 
Left to right; Ray Murphy, 
national commander of the 
American Legion; James E. 
\’an Zandt, national com
mander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Thomas 
Kirby, legislative represen
tative of disabled American 
Veterans of the World War. 
(Associated Press photo).

L. A. ^ arren. Oil 
Man, Injured in
East Texas Crash

WELFARE ASSOCIATION AGAIN 
APPEALS FOR OLD CLOTHING

There were 393 Poles and 365 
Americans in German schools of 
higher learning the first halt of 
this year. Rumania was tliird with 
352.

L. A. Warren, Cisco oil opera
tor, injured in an automobile col
lision between Gladewater and 
Longview last night, was en route 
to Cisco this afternoon via ambu
lance, “very sick," a telegram 
from H. D. Gorham, who accom
panied him to east Texas, to 
Charles J. Kleiner, said this after
noon.

Gorham and Warren went to 
Gladewater Saturday. Sunday 
afternoon Gorham said in a tele
phone mes- ige to Kleiner. a 
friend invitid Warren to accom
pany him to Long\iew on a bus
iness trip and Warren accepted. 
En route ani ther car forced their 
machine from the road into a 
ditch and then crashed into it, 
Gorham said He did not describe 
Warren's injuries except to say 
that one knee was crushed. X-ray 
pictures were taken.

The telegram this afternoon 
said: “ Warren left via ambulance 
11:30. V'ery sick. Travelling 30 
to 35 miles an hour. Need imme
diate attention on arrival. "

Laughing Around the W orld i Seven
W ith IR V IN  S. COBB

I Removed From Fire

A n Attack on the Affiliated Talent
By reVIN S. COBB

'TWO professional confidence-men made the acquaintance of s 
wealthy sporLsman. He admired their sprigbtiiness while pri

vately deploring their vocation. ’

WESTERFIELD, Mass., Jan. 6 
t/Pi—Seven b idies were recovered 
from the ruins of the Van Deu- 
sen hotel, which burned last night. 
Seven were taken to hospitals, 
one in a critical condition.

-------------- o--------------

Old clothing to serve the needs 
of impoverished Cisco families is 
again being sought by the Cisco 
Chairity and WeUare association. 
After the Christmas season, when 
so many new garments are bought 
or given, the association believes 
that many families arc in a posi
tion to turn over searviceable 
used garments for relief purposes. 
The approach of cold weather 
again emphasizes the need for 
such garments among the needy. 
H. L. Dyer, president of the as
sociation, .said following a meet
ing of the executive board this 
morning.

Those with garments to con
tribute to the cause were asked 
to bring them to the welfare as- 
.sociation headquarters in the Ol
son building, the Community Na
tural Gas company office or oth
er location where they may be 
received by members of the 
board or other officers of the 
association.

Mds. Philip Pettit, executive 
.secretary, told the board this 
morning that the association has 
listed a number of men and wom
en whom she would be glad to 
recommend for add job.s or house 
work.

Residents who have employ
ment for these were requested 
to telephone 24, the association's 
number, or 73. Mrs. Pettif home 
number.

The board devoted considerable 
lime to the discussion of indiv id
ual cases which present problems 
in relief.

---------------- o-------

Eiremen Traiiiinji 
Stiiool \iill Be 
in ( Jseo Tuesday

Impnivement in 
Business üurinir 
‘36 Is Promised

Weather

TMien the acquaintance had rip*>ned into friend.ship he invited i 
ihem to shoot in his privat« preserve. Bi'fore daylight they were 
paddled out in a skiff and put in u bUnd which, the night befope, had 
been stocked with wooden decoys. There the guide left them, for the 
time being.

As the dawn began to bre.ik, one of the pair suddenly was aware 
of the wooden birds bobbing about in front of him. The light was 
poor and he was grt'en at the duck-shooting game. He arose and 
fired both barrels of his f^n into the flock. His partner straightened 
up took orée look and cried out in distres':

“ My God! You’re shootin’ the boosterst”
(AMrtcaa Hmt* FWterm taa]

West Texas — Mostly cloudy, 
cold wave in the north with tem
perature 8 to 20 in the north and 
freezing or lower in the south to
night. Tuesday cloudy, colder in 
the southwest.

East Texas — Mostly cloudy, 
probably occasional rains in the 
lower Rio Grande valley, cold 
wave in the west and north with 
temperature 18 to 22 in the north
west, 24 to 30 in the northea.st 
and southwest tonight; Tuesday 
partly cloudy, unsettled in the 
extreme south, colder in the 
southeast.

Members of the fire depart
ments of Eastland. Ranger. Breck
enridge, Rising Star, Moran and 
Albany have been invited to at
tend a firemen’s training schtwl 
to bo conducted at Cisco Tuesday 
evening under the direction of 
Chief G. F. Williams, field in- 
.structor, it was announced today 
by Chief J. J. Collins of the Cisco 
department.

The session will last from two 
to three hours. An innovation in 
the school this year will be a 
pump .session for pump opera
tors. This will take place about 
2 o’clock in the afternoon. The 
regular school session will be held 
in the evening.

----------- -— o----------------
A survey in connection with the 

coming Olympic games showed 
there are 16,130 eating places in 
Beriin, of which 11,200 are li> 
censed to serve alcoholic drinks.

,\USTIN, Jar.. 6.—Prospects tor 
a continued improvement m ousi ■ 
ntss conditions are app.u ent as 
the new year starts, in tne opin
ion of Dr. F. Buechel. assist
ant director and statistician in 
the bureau of business research. 
University of Texas.

"The upward trend in general 
business activity which began in 
July has not yet betn reversed, 
but during the past three weeks 
the rate of increase has sla ke'icd 
considerably, and there arc in
dications that a temporal y lece.'- 
sion in industrial activi'y may oc
cur early in the new year. ’ I2r 
Buechel pointed out. “ Notwith
standing this possibilitv. the oui- 

' look for next spring and the en- 
I tire year 1936 is distinctly prom- 
I ising. Such uncertainties vs ex

ist arc mostly of political rigm 
1 —the convening ol cot.gies... and 
I the tradition, unfounded though 
it may be. that a pr>-adcrtiai 
election year is dctriinoiital ir 
business.

, ".Among the reason.  ̂ tor ex- 
j pecting a relatively  ̂ busi- 
1 ness year in 1936 are The cumu

lative improvement in .;;iic ivuv- 
ing power; the probable cyclical 
upswing in construction. both 
residential and commercial. ,is 
well as in other durable goods 
Indus'l ies; and the present ten
dency of many industrial con
cerns to launch programs of 
plant improvement with the view 
to lowering costs of production 
as evidenced by the sharp rise in 
activity in the machine tools in
dustry. .Although those construc
tive forces will, in part, be off
set by growing taxes, a widening 
of profit margins should never
theless result as industry attains 
more nearly its normal produc
tion stride.”

, Sweeping Six to Three 
I Decision S t r i k e st

Down Farm Act

I WASHINGTON, D C . Jan 6. 
i /P>—The U. S supreme court in 
; a sweeping .six to three ruling to- 
' day held the entire .Agricultural 
; .Adjustment administration pro

gram unconstitutional. Justices 
Stone. Brandies and Cardozo dis
sented

In the opinion read by Justice 
Robert.s, the original adjustment 
act was declared an ’'invasion of 
state’s rights' and beyond federal 
power under the "general wel
fare” clause. The opinion was 

1 delivered Lit'forc the court had 
! bet'n in session ten minutes.

If the farm aid legislation were 
valid. Roberts said, it would be 
{xissible for congr<. "to regulate 
indu.'-try in it.'̂  most meticulous 
form.”

Speculation on how the presi
dential campaign would be af- 
fe<'ted was stirred instantly when 
the news reached the capitol. 
legislators turned away from ex
amination ol the budget to mull 
over the possibilities.

It was ind.iatcd there would 
b«‘ no commen* immediately from 
the administration

Roberts said that the farm 
plan was "not in essence volun
tary . It had a compulsory pur
pose. If the act called only for 
a voluntary plan it would be no 
better.’ ’

The opinion said that the AAA 
amendments made no difference 
as congress could not ratify some
thing It did not have the power 
to do originally. It said "con
gress might redistribute the en
tire industrial population if this 
act is upheld”

PRESIDENT 
ORDERS STUDY

I WASHLNGTON. D. C., Jan. 6. 
! i/Pt—President Roosevelt today 

calk'd upon .Attorney General 
Cummings and Secretary 'Wal- 

j lace to stud> the .AA.A decision. 
1 -- - - 

VO TVA BANKHEAD 
DECISIONS

W.ASHLN’GTON. D. C„ Jan. 6. 
i/Pi—The supreme court adjourn
ed today until nt\t Monday with
out announcing decisions on the 
rV.A and the Bankhead act. 

----------------o----------------

Today’s
Livestock Market

MAY APPROVE BILL
WASHINGTON. D C.. Jan. 6 

( ^ —Chairman Doughton said to
day that the house ways and 
means committee might approve 
a bonus bill which hou.se factions 
and the major veterans organiza
tions agreed to .suppKirt.

TO STATE MEETING
The Rev. c. S. Moad. pastor of 

the Church of God. and C. D 
Phillips, were to leave via the 
Katy this afternoon for Houston 
and the state ministerial assemb
ly of the C2hurch of God which 
will meet there Tueeday, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

I FORT WORTH, Jan 6.— Hogs
Receipts 2000. including 500 di

rects. Market on truck hogs 15o 
to 2Uc lower than Friday. A top 
of 89 10 was paid by small killers; 
packer top 89.05. Bulk of good to 
choice 190 to 280 lbs 89; packer 
sows steady to quarter lower, 
87.50 to $8; light lights 87.25 to 
$8.75; lights $8.25 to $9.10; medi
um $9 to $9.10: heavy $8.8,5 to $9; 
packing sows $7.50 to $8.

Cattle— Receipts 4200; calves 
1800. Market on most classes 
fully steady. Medium grade 
shortfed steers and yearlings 
largely $6 to $7.50; good fed kinds 
$8 to $8..50, odd head yearlings to 
$9.50; beef cows $4 to $5.25; kiw 
cutters and cutters 82 75 to $3 75; 
weighty sausage bulls $4 50 to 
$4 75: fed bulls $5 to $5.50: com
mon and medium killing calves 
$4 to $6 25; good lots $6 50 to 
$6.75,

Sheep— Receipts 4300, including 
2900 on through billing Market 
on all classes .steady. Good to 
choice fed lambs $9.50 to $10; 
shorn yearlings $7 25; shorn aged 
wethers $5.25.

-Advance estimates for January 
7; Cattle 35(K); calve* 1700; hogs 
1500; sheep 1000.

North Carolina mauitaina 58,- 
000 miles of primary and secon
dary roeda.
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Tap Dame for Perfedioii in
Swimminji, A(l\i(*e of Mermaid

Perfect? Absolutely

ATHENS. I'.a . J «u. 3 (A*i—H\ 
tap-danoina two or mou> hour> 
duil^, 16-year-old LX>rolhy Phil- 
t>«)t prepares lu ■ ;vU tor a drive 
<»n national swinuniiiR ehampion- 
ships.

Faithfully adhermn to her "tap- 
daric'e-tor-swim-peitection ' meth
od, sht already ha-̂  raptured sev- 
»•ral aut d,!-h h iiiois and now

-wminnnK and

hoinpionships m i f,„. ...vimmer.
mid-Allant 1C

plan.' to tr\ hir
'Ol.' . i-',; rn •
ne«'

1«, ' -a;r ; v .-»he easily won the 
M)- and l»".i-sard dashes in' the! 
jun. >r-won> n s division ol the 
Georgia stall, swimming mett 
Then she deeided to test her speed 
against the .senior women, with 
the result th.it sh. won the 50-, 
IOC- and 2i'i>-yard dashes 

Studied Danriii« Two Years 
She also ••nti'ied the southeast- , 

ern mei-t despite a severe cold I 
and finished M-cond in the 5o- 
yaid dash. On iceount of her 
told, how ever, .slie tie. ided to 
withdraw from 'he renainip.s 
events she h.ici en .Ted

The daughter -e Mr »nd M :- 
T. M P* dpot li ' ‘ liy ince .e- 
garded lap-d.uiemg t> her [av'ir- 
it«' pastime. She attendid dane-

du.il eariH.' 
d.ineer

'Tapping KuUds I.egs*
Now she offer.-- this .»dvice to j 

a.spirant swimming stars
•■Tap-daneiiig builds up ihOi 

mu.-.cK - in the legs, anti the legs | 
are very instrumental in good; 
swimming. It ahso Umbel : you' 
up. w hieh is an imp 'rtaiit thing

Tr.i'.ni I Jone: believes the young . 
.hai will be a ii 'f.eiu l » h.impion I 
:n a few years.

Scanning New 
Books

dv JOHN SF.LBY

First .Sinclair I.ewis became 
socially conscious, then T. S 

> Stnbling.
It :s of course obvious that 

' Mr Lewis is no ostrich with his 
head in the sand His first really 
success, ••M.iin Street, was the 
pi'tdui t man who could see
a .'»> ;.d in r.d ..nd -..itih it. Hut 
• It I'an't HaiJp. n Her. ' ¡> broad- 

I or, more direct in method, more 
appluabli- to mankind than tojng school two ye.irs

Occasional, then fuquent swims; "óriiVidüai men 
in local pools, however, elevated 1 . . , . ,
swimming to the op of her fa -' -'’ Siblings southern
vonte list S ’ she shunted danc
ing to the background

Advice Ironi C W Jones I'ni- 
versity of GcHirgi.i ; i airier, caused 
h«T to re’ urn t ' tap-danung as a 
method f tr.lining for aquatic 
pirofitienc;. ..nd ¡Ki. ŝibly for :t

those who like their adventure in ■ 
exotic settings; this one is re
mote from almost everything, in
cluding ihe bounds of credulity 

Labor
■‘Marching' Marehinit'" by Clara 

Weatherwax (John Day': a
proletarian novel laid m a north
western town, hut i -'t the dull 
kind.

Among 
The Derricks

trilogy, of 
which •Cnfimshed Cathedral" w.is 
the concluding volume, is like
wise based on an understanding 
of se.ial trends. "The Sound 
Wagi'n." which is just published. 
is definite of UKiav. Mr. Strib-

Virginla Dabney, actress, has the 
world's perfect figure, said Robert 
Connolly, Hollywood dance direc* 
tor, who put It this way: Height, 
5-4; weight, 118 pounds; bust, 35 
inches; waist, 26 Inches; hips, 36 
inches; thigh, 18 inches; calf, 13 
inches and ankle, 8 inches. (Asso
ciated Press Photo'

ling : as drawn real and lifelike
chara.ters :n ■:.e past, pointing ' recompense's the

Classified Ads
FOR S.\LF.-- Syruji. ¡Kitatoc- tur
nips, s'r-av Ix-rries, dewberru- 
.ind grape plai.t.-.. qisulme enc r.e 
•ind p.,.rr.p. R. D Vunderfi'id. 
Rl. 4 33-6t

Did you gv* 
Houst s b.x)k 
ger"" .A ill 
Ci.-c-» D.uly P’

you.
•W.-i

•tipy of Boyci 
You it; Ran- 
> 1- ft .it the 

tf

his moral u th them Now he 
uts tile 'v.iiral first, and uses 

l.»y figures to t xpre.ss it.
For the si'iiy of Candiu.s does 

n«»' i-ontdin any character remote
ly lifelike .i.s C»)l M.ltiades 
Vaiden C.ir.dius is . cheap eru- 
-ader. trying t,. give a good 
n»iug siiow r, the Megaixilis 

Congr. su r.al ran that one 
the I'siabhshed parties will make 
him an offer. I’ .iit of his plat-

Strih-reader for the loss of Mr 
ling's Southern drawl.

Crime and Such
"The Cat and the C lock." by 

Charles G. Booth (Crime Club»: 
a detective who happe-ns to have 
come from France for a bit of 
Hollywood work, a thorough!.-.' 
unpleasant victim, and a neatly 
laconic style.

"The President's M y s t e r v 
Story." 1 Farrar & Rinehart): six

D K IL L IN O
KL(OKl)S

K.A.S'l'L.'.ND, Jan. - Records 
transmitled to oil and ,o divi.sion, 
.Austin, lor week em iiig Dec. 28 | 
11)35. listed as follow- |

.Application to Drill |
J B Cowen, No. 1 Harris Dav- i 

enport, S. F. Margaret survey. ! 
P.ilo Pinto county Pio()osed : 
depth 4.000 feet. |

J. B. Cowan's No. 1 J. C Brown, j 
T M. Anderson survey. Palo Pin- 
t-' county. Proposed depth 4,000 
: eet. I

.Application to Plug »
H. W. Martin et al. No. 1 W. L. ! 

Lusk. D&DA survc.v. sec. 27, Co-| 
manche county. TD 2815. :

Venmex Oil Co. No. 10 G. T ] 
Butler, Thos. Ben.- n .-urvcv.i 
Brown county. TD 1282 ft. Plug- ; 
ging record attached i

Other Records *
Reliance Oil & Royally Corp 

No. E-2 M. T. Overdall, deepened 
from 2110 to 2323, producing 8,- 
400.000 feet gas. 900 pounds rock 
pressure.

T&P Coal & Oil C” No. 13 
Floyd Brewer. E. Finley ,-urvcy, 
Eastland county. TD 3312 feel. 
Plugging record.

Brazos River Gas Co. No. B-4

The Soundest Basis

I his Is the
BAi^K

that
SERVICE
Is Building

—on which to establish banking rela
tions IS through mutual good will 
and confidence.

—'I'ou want your hank to be a bid 
wark of strength and helpfulness t o 
YOU in your business affairs.  ̂our 
hank wants you to be a dependable 
friend, a cordial well wisher.

T
I
f

s
v<

(
\

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

—On this sound basis of mutual help
fulness—we invite your business.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
L
S

IN CISCO. TEXAS 
Mcmb«r Federal Reserve System.

M. B Costello. R. K Williams, The tallest specimen of a petri-' Robert .Napier s expi-dm
188:
don.

was sold for SL ;n Lx-

iiets Award Check

form IS honcstl.v in politics; b i-  o*" seven well known vvriter.s, in-
fore election dav cl»-es, h o w e v e r ,  eluding John Erskine and S.

LOST - Brown leatlu-r h.vndbag chief opponent has died a n d in i ' Dine, take an idea sup-
contain'.r.g l.idu-» .lothing Re- 
HiiTi to 1108 \V 14th .St.. Cusco. 
R«-\vrird. no quest.on.-- a^ked. 3t.

Ff)R PJÙNT—2-room 
apurtmtr.l. Tel ;83.

furnishei
32-tf

the boss behind the opponent ha.s plied, it is said, b.v President 
decided to buy Caridiu.- This Roosevelt, and work it out; idea) 
last Wo;thy then (»rders hi> min- excellent, you judge the rest. ' 
ions to "te all over again, for' "Frampton of the Yard." by T. 
Candiu.s' i-Arthur Plummer (Macaulay):

Stribling rawhides politics, the "'hen Hal Harley gets back to: 
law, banking, law enforcement London he finds another man 
the munitions racket, various oth- spending his m o n e y ;  . Andy 
er rackets, corruption generally Frampton enters the ca.se. and 
He does it capably and with out- a Rt>od standard mystery devcl- 

Apply w,ard amiability. But underneath ops.
-------- there IS terrific bitterne.ss. a cut-i "The Poisoned .Mountain." by

FOR S.ALE OR TR.ADE G o o d ' i r o n i c  attitude which in this Mark Channing (Lippincott): for
cafe proposition. Addrcs.-, N. care'

■WANTED — Modern apartment 
close in. References exchanged 
Bi'X 140. Daily Pre-.-.
WANTED— Woman 
Depot Cafe

cook.

Daily Press.
FURNISHED huu.se for rent 
ply Depot Cafe

Ap-

P A L A C E
Now Showing

c i s l : For The Bridge :
Player

||n..
' ; occ

After  you*ve seen  
th is  m u s i c a l  h i t

. . . t h e r e ’ s 
nothing left 
to s e e !

Eour-Card Suits | cam.e discouraged. I thought part-
Powerhou hand.s containing ner was trickless and ixissibly 

suit longer than four cards had five or six hearts to the 
iccasion differences of opinion queen or even ten-spot and I 
often as to how the bidding might not be able to get into his 
-hould be opened » hand. I bid three no trump, the

.Some players prefer an open-! contract
bid of three no trump when, The clubs broke, the jack fall- 

every suit is stoppx-d and there mg on the queen. Partner threw 
are •i-nace.-. such as acc-quccn my losing diamond on the queen 

j king-’ack which will take of hearts to take all the tricks.
I TTiOte ;n» k.' v.hcn U'd up to rath- The con.sensus of kbitizers was 
! or than led thiougn. that the bidding should have been

.Such pla;.» :;-: point out that the'tw o spades; two no trump: throe 
I ch;»nce.s are that the hand of thej clubs; four clubs, si.x no trump;;
I partner of the possessor of the. seven no trump; that partner b y
I Dig hand will have little and; a raise in clubs should have!

make lh>- bust re.sponse of two shown the possibility of getting a
! no trump. In case tne contract- club trick out of his hand: that 

ing ends in a no trump com-

-urvey Palo Pinto coun'y TD tied tree yet found in Oklahoma.
1390 feet Well record. 23 feet in length, ’.vill be as.sem-

Murrav »¡k McDavid. .No 4 T ., bled for a geological exhibit at 
F. Murrell estate, sec. 29 blk. 4 j the University of Oklahoma. It 
H&TCKy survey. Eastland coun- was found near Ada
ty TD 1324 feet. E-timated 15. ----------iv ----

 ̂ - J I A processional silver cross
brought from .Abyssinia b.v Sir r»-gion of Ballenstedt.

The old Germanic cu:' 
fcring bread and salt 
wedded couples has bet 
by the Protestant clei

■eviv- 
m t'a

G W. Stew.irl. No. 1 Day Cage, 
sec. 29 HTiABRv survey. Erath 
county. TD 3220 feet. Plugging 
record.

( Hickok Producing »St Develop
ment Co. No. 1 City of Cisco sec.

; 83 blk. 4 H&TCRy survey. F.a.st- 
! l.iiid county. TD 344u. 48 bbls 
oil and 1,2.50.000 feet gas.

56 Petroleum Corp. No 1 Sam 
Hunt, shot with 30 quarts nitro 
from 3180 to 3202. production in
creased 10 bbls daily.

----------------o----------------
The 476 persons enrolled in 

night school classes at Manhattan, I 
Kas., range in age from 17 to 72 
years and represent 50 occupa
tions. with 147 housewives leading 
the list.

Electric and 
Acetylene

W ELDING

Boilers Repaired and 
Refined

Bailers Repaired and Reset 
Portable Equipment 
Day or Night Service

Mri. George Horace Lorimer, 
winner of the Gimbel Philadelphia 
award, presented a check for $1,000 
to Mildred Applebee (above), or
phaned by tuberculosis and in need 
of treatment herself. (Associated 
Press Photo)

H. T . H U FFM AN  
W ELD IN G  SHOP

108 E. 9th.
Night Phone 617J

EXTRA GOOD 
VALUES

IN

RETREATED
A N D

Used Tires

ha
Pi
dr

m

Come in and let us show you these Tires, 
Accessories, Anti-Freeze

when I bid six no trump he 
should hav»- realized that all that 

grand slam was
mitmcnt the .strong hand with its 
tenaccs and -»veak spots will be! I needed for a 
faced and not get the benefit of, the heart ace. 
the opening lead. a  few kibitzers favored three

The trouble with opening three} no trump over the opening bid 
no trump bids is that partner is} of two spades. All agreed that 
liable to pass if he does not hold; partner should have passed an
a fair five card suit or some) opening bid of three no trump,
high cards and the declarer may! Perhap- had I psyched and 
tiave to content himself with op<*ned the bidding with two
overtrii ks instead of an ca.sy’ hearts. I would have been rais-
■1am j ed in hearts and then could

An opening bid of two in a I ‘ «“aped to grand slam in no
suit may warrant a bid of an-| ’•''umP- but a psychic is absurd 
other suit in ans-»ver to rcsjiond- Witness this
enfs two no trump offer. The' friend, Ellsworth
responding hand may then be able!
to rai.se* the second suit of the) NORTH
opening bidder or to bid a third’ 
in which he has length. Assur-' 
ed, perhaps, then, of an entry to 
partner's hand, the opening bid-, 
der may be able to go to slam. I

10

AVI DVORAK
FRED AUEN 
p i i s i  m i t  
PIU'. WHIUMIN
^$ A N O  »ili» VA mona

R U B I N 0 F F
U m M  WALBURN 
YACHT CLUB BOYS 
laARRYLF.ZAWCK
m  cErwf PW06CIKI«

kr A«v OM

Take the following hand 
Partner 

S— 9 i 4 
H—A Q 2 
D— 8 6 3 
C— 10 7 6 5 
Ileelarer 

S— A K Q J 
H K 3 
D A K 2 
C— A K Q 4

I happened to deal the beau
ties at thi Algonquin Club, New 
York. U ually I am not so gon- 
erou;- to my.self. Obviously 
agaiii.st any opening, if my part
ner had an utterly worthless

S—K 
H—« 
D— 10 8 
C—9 7 4

..S—A J 
H—5 3 
D—J 7 6 4 
C - 8 6 5 

WEST 
9 7 3

E.X.ST
.S—Q 8 6 
H—Q 109 76 4 
D—9 5 3 
C—J 

SOl'TIIH 
S—5 4 
H—A K J 2 
D—A K Q 

C—A K Q 10
.South bid two spades, yes, two 

sp,'des. and when he got a vig
orous raise sundry times wound 
up in .seien no trump. The (lar- 
ty sitting west had a great in
spiration or .suspicion and opened 
a spade. South ducked the first 
trick and went down only one. 
Any opening but a spade might

hand I would take at least nine! have permitted seven no trump 1
tricks If hearts should be open-'^^ made if East dropped a 

. , 1 J . , . , . . I Few hearts m the process of d is-:ed I would take at lea.st ten' j  _ , j j jcarding on clubs and diamonds..
j But the hand has to have a lot' 

I bid two spades. Came two no of luck to contract successfully
trump from partner. I .said three! for anything beyond the three no! 
clubs, partner three hearts. I be-j trump level. |

PUT YOUR LAUKDRY 
TROUBLES IK OUR HARDS

Happy Days are here for the smart housewife who 
sends her laundry to us. We give every piece the same 
careful attention it would get if she did it herself, but 
all the drudgery of laundry day is dispensed with. Our 
service is quick, clean and easy on clothes and linens. 
And our prices are so modest that you'll wonder why 
you ever did your own laundering. Make a New- 
Year’s resolution to save your health and free yourself 
from wash day cares—then phone l.'IH and meet some
thing new—catisfaction.

1
to

É»
hp

dH

I V x a s  StM'vicv S la lio ii
A Good Place to Trade 

.Avenue E and 8th. A. V. CLARK. Phone 112

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
CHARLES BROWN, Proprietor

Phone 138.
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IT’S HEpp
YOU’ LL  NOTE IMPROVEMENT

1
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Phone 216.

I-ook at the lining, look at the cuffs of the sleeves
and the trousers of a suit cleaned by us and you'll
realize why suits cleaned by our careful methods last 
onger. Kvery place where dirt and perspiration cat 

away at the fabrics is given special attention—and «'<* 
remove every spot, every bit of grime so that your suit 
IS just like new.

Slay with us for a y«‘ar and you'll he amazed what 
long service you’ll get out of yoiir clothes.
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Train and Bus 
Schedules

dUor’a Note; Cisco Is the 
'jK T  of railroad and bus trans- 
ati*w fscMities which are un- 

any community of its 
i part of the state. Con

tent transportation schedules 
avallablo at almost any time 

he day.

ati«« fa 
'•lleJVby 
In tnia i

TBAIN SCIUCDITLES

Texas & Pacific 
^ettbound Leaving Cisco— 
7— 1:55 a.m. —. El Paso 
3— 12:20 p.m. Big Spring 
1— 4:55 p .m ._______El Paso

astbound Leave Cisco—
6— 4:13 a m. ____ Dallas
2— 10:55 a.m. —  ̂ Dallas
4—  4:25 p.m.  ----- Dallas

Mlaaowi. Kansas & Texas 
orthbound—
ve Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
outhbourd—
ve Cisco 4:25 p.m., — Waco.

MiVII MIN9 fNf UiOV M/vt» «UNO mi LAPV NfVtt UMNO mi lAOV *«|Vf* MIND mi LAÔ

NEVER MIND THE LADY
NIVU MINO INI lAOT NIVfB MIND mi lAOV NiVII MINO rm iAOV by D avid  G arth MiVII MMO IM l>D< Hivu «UNO IM lAOT NfVM «UNO INI WOT

.SYNOPSIS: Terry Willett 
has been frozen out by .Al
laire West, the grand girl he 
had met and fallen in love 
with in the tropics. Hut on 
the way to .Allaire's Wash
ington house Terry has found 
Puff Harrington, whose fath
er is a senator and given to 
making sp«*eches on sugar 
beets. .And Puff has fallen 
hard for Terry, aaid right 
now is taking him on a round 
of New York night eluhs. 
Four young and plastered col
lege men have decided to take 
Puff away from Terry.

[Ysco and Northea.stern Ry. 
Cisco for Breckenridge and
hrodonorton______4:30 a.m.
Cisco from Breckenridge and

hrockmoi to n _____ 12:30 p.m.
— — ——o----------------

lETHOtJND BCS SCHEDULE 
Eaatbouiid originating at

*aso, ar. Cisco______12:47 a. m.
*aso, ar. Cisco_____4:17 a. m.
lene, ar. Cisco------- 8:27 a.m.
E*aso, ar. Cisco----- 12:22 p.m.
■etwater, ar. Cisco _ 2:27 p. m.
Paso, ar. Cisco ____ 4:27 p.m.

Wahtbound through to
’ aso, ar. Cisco_____5:30 a.m.
•etwater, ar. Cisco .12:03 p.m.
*aso, ar. Cisco_____2:00 p. m.
lene, ar. C isco___ 5:28 p. m.
EHtso, ar. Cisco _7:45 p.m.
*aso, ar. Cisco —  11:45 p.m. 
BrowawiNxI Bus Schedules 

South to Brownwood 
ve Ciaco 
30 a. m.

30 p. m 
00 p. m.
vinj in Cisco from Brownwood 
30 a. m.
15 p. m.
15 p. m.
M Plains-Coleman 

Line Sciiedule 
ve Ciaco
ar'jn. U> Cross Plains 

00 p. m. to Coleman 
:ves
30 p. m. from C. Plains 
15 p. Di. from Coleman 
Waoa Bus Line Schedule 

ving Cisco for Waco:
30 a. m.
30 p. m.
iving in Cisco from Waco;
1:15 p. m .

1:00 p. 0)
WlehMa Falls Bas Line

vine Cisco for Wichita Falls: 
':00 a. m.
!;35 p. m. 
i:25 p. m.
;ving in Cisco from 
hiU Fall-.
:05 a. m.

>:00 p. m 
1:30 p. m
Golden Eagle Bu.s Lines; 
ndles Interstate Traffic only) 
Cisco Riistbound 1:15 p. m. 
Cisco Westbound 5:15 p. m.

■ -  — o -----------------------------------------

et na launder your clothes the ' 
tary way. Cisco Steam Laun- 

Pbone 138.
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SHORT AND SHARP

The man took the girl’s hand
"Oh. don't bo a nuisance," said 

Puff.
Willett stood up.
"Behave yourself,” he direct

ed.
"W^lio're you?"
"Nobody you know, but I think 

I’ve seen enough of your face.”
That started it. The three at 

the bar piled in. W’ illett saw that 
he was being mobbed anii broke 
a chair over Christy's head. Ned 
tried to tackle him footba.i fash
ion and nearly had his brains 
knocked out by the piston-like 
action of a knee.

Willett fought as he had in the 
Coliseo in Propionoire, grimly, 
deadly, ruthlessly.

Waiters came running, people 
yelled above the blare of the or
chestra, and finally all the mem
bers of the orchestra deserted 
their music and stood on their 
chairs to see better.

Police came in and the four 
football players went groggily off 
to Night Court. Puff, Terry, and 
the manager went along too.

Names and addresses were re
quested. Puff gave hers as Jane 
Browning. Hotel for Women, to 
cover any possible embarrassment 
to the United States Senate.

On the manager’s testimony the 
four football players were stuck 
with charges of disorderly conduct 
and everybody else dismissed. 
And the Manhattan sky was tint
ed with crimson as they rolled 
homeward. Puff’s head upon his 
shoulder.

“ Have fun, darling” ’ she asked 
sleepily.

“ Sure," .said Terry. "Lot’s of 
fun.” But he hadn’t. Two lousy

evetmig.s in a row. tliafs what it 
hud lieen. Keen the light hadn’t 
been particularly exciting.

He guided I'uff to her room and 
she .stood on tip-toe to ki.-.,-. liim 
good-night.

"Still Galahad, darling? A’es. I 
see you are. Oh, well—’night!"

In his own room Willett lit a 
cigaret and stood thoughtfully at 
the window, smoke curling up 
between his fingers. The first 
flow of the new day’s traffic was 
beginning and the sun was creep
ing up the facades of the build
ings, and .somewhere a girl was 
asleep who’d made him feel he 
was missing something in life.

Mi.ssing what? He’d been offer
ed a lot of things today. Or was 
it yesterday? 'Yes, it was yester
day. Today was tomorrow. Tliat 
didn't sound right either.

Go to bed, you fool, you don’t 
know what you want.

Rayburne West had dodged un
pleasant issues all his life. His 
standard was comfort and he had 
been equipped to maintain that 
standard by reason of a good con
stitution, a reckless carefree na
ture, and a fortune.

A sizable crops of doctors and 
athletic trainers had charge of 
his health and a legal staff ab
sorbed any worries about his es
tate.

But the arrival of Ramon La- 
Marr that morning should have 
been definite proof to Ray that 
he couldn’t dodge things he didn’t 
like forever.

I„aMarr had discovered where 
he was through the butler at West- 
lands and when he walked into 
Ray’s suite at the Racquet Club 
it could have been considered a 
piece of unmitigated insolence.

LaMarr had been in constant at
tendance on Nell West all 
through South -America and Ray 
knew it; he'd been indifferent bc- 
cau.se he’d found a great deal to 
interest him as far as he was con
cerned and because he and his 
wife had long since followed their 
own separate inclinations.

But when LaMarr told Ray 
what he had to say his insolence 
was absolutely unmistakable, rec
ognizable even to a man who's 
been previously indifferent. He 
tried to freeze LaMarr out as 
though he were an impudent val
et, but LaMarr held his cards and 
played a smiling, unruffled game.

"A'ou’re one of those things that

crawl through muck, LaMarr,” he 
said finally, os coldly angry a 
he’d ever been in his life, "but 
It’s your damned gall that get.- 
me I always knew you were an 
adventurer and gigolo, but 1 did!:'', 
dream you were such an out- 
and-out itie ”

LaMarr .ighed with weary pa- 
uence.

“ We accomplish nothing, is it 
not so?" he said “ Plea.se do not 
lx- melodramatic, .Mr. West. 1 havi- 
something to sell and it is worth a 
great deal to you. I have ^ketch- 
td a situation that could be very 
unpleasant. Vour daughter ha.s 
killed a man. Do you or do you 
not want that to get out ' ’

"I don't believe it.”
"Really? said LaMarr. "I had 

thought I made my.self clear, but 
you will ask her yourself, per
haps? And be quick. Mr West. 
For my own reasons I am giving 
you but two days to decide."

"How damned noble of you," 
said Ray scathingly. "I ; uppose 
you realize this has to be taken 
up by my lawyers?”

"That, I presume, is a natural 
course. Shall I communicate with 
them or with you?"

“ With them, of course I don’t 
want anything to do with you. 
No— wait, n i  see Allaire first." 

“ And then? ”
"Then I’l tell you wha: to do. 

Now, clear out.”
LaMarr bowed.
"I will get in touch with you 

later today or tomorrow. May I re
mind you?— two days. 1 am sorry 
to be so abrupt; believe me, it 
cannot be helped”

He left and Ray sat back, 
breathing a little hard, and ac
knowledging a fact that he had 
tried to ignore for a long time— 
namely, that as a father he was 
worse than useless. Hi.- daugh
ter had run wild and Heaven only 
knew what she’d do ne.xt. He 
had to find her and find her fast.

He called his wife's home in 
Washington and asked for Allaire. 
She wasn’t there. She had gone 
out two nights before and had 
not returned, nor had she left 
any word.

Then Ray got busy with a ven
geance. He had two club attend
ants put through calls to the Cov
ington Hunt Club and Camber
well Springs Country Club, two 
favorite haunts of hers, where she 
sometimes went for weeks at a 
time. While they were calling. 
Ray called Westlands.

His butler told him that Al
laire wasn’t there either The at
tendants reported their respiective

verdicts; neither of the clubs had 
seen .Miss West for month.-

Ray began to perspire. He ))Ut 
through another ¡.all to his wife ' 
Her .sleepy voice over the wire 
nearly maddened him.

‘ Neir Where, m God’s name, 
i- Allaire’.’ "

"Haven’t the ilightest idea," she 
returned ”Vou know- how -he 

■ bob- itf place-."
1 ”I have to find her right away”  

"Why the paternal anxiety all , 
of a sudden, deaiesf'" hi- wife: 
drawled “This i- something i 

I new, isn’t it’’ " '
"Something new has come up,’ ; 

he told her tersely "Your dashing 1 
I friend LaMarr has ju.st found out | 
, she shot somebody in South .Amer- . 

ica—’’ i
"Ray! What on earth are you 

' saying’.'" ;
I "I ’m speaking English. Nell. She 
I killed a man in South America 
I and he’s asking for thirty thou- 
' sand dolLurs to hush it up. He’s I 
I giving me two days and then the] 
' story giK's out. I ve got to find if' 
. the story is true. If it is, we can't 

let it ride. Come on, see if you 
can’t pick up Allaire’s trail some- i 
where. I’ll hold on.”

, There was a silence on the other 
I end of the wire. Nell was evideni- 
' ly thinking as deeply as she could 
, within the bounds of her nature | 
I and early morning shock.-. |
I "I can’t imagine Ramon acting 
1 like that Do you really mean—?”

I

"I mean he’.- a .skunk and every- 
bfKiy ktit-w It but you Nice speci
men.- you manag«- to pii'k up 
hither and yori."

"I don’t like your tone. Ray 
and you’d Lwlicr chan;;e it- ’

“Oh, Loiri, let’- don’t get into 
an argument. L et- find AUuire 
Can't you see that it’s important’'

That percolated.
"TTiis is awful. It rnu.-An’t get 

out. Heavens - !  ”
"Well, do .-omethini’ " he said 

eri.ply. "Doesn’t anybod> know 
where she is’.'”

•’Wait. I’ll see what I can find 
out”

He stewed around while -he 
left the phone Murder! That wa- 
a nice thing if it was true. Now 
that he remembered it, hi.s daugh
ter had acted rather strangely 
since her return from South 
America.

His wife returned.
“ All I can discover from the 

servants is that a man named 
Willett called on her that night 
and right after he left she went 
upstairs, changed from evening 
dress to sports clothes, and left 
trxj. She said nothing to any
body.”

"W hat!" gaspied Ray. "Do you 
think she ran off with him’’ That’s 
a lovely note. Here’s LaMarr 
blackmailing her and already 
she’s run off with .somebody else

Who the hell Ls Willett!' Willett 

if'opynght, 19.35, by David Garth;

Kay Rememlieni .More Ahoul 
Willett, Tomorrow.

W A N T E D !
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A . S. N A B O R S
208 AV. 8th. Street

KIZER’S
STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS
Commercial Fhntog^raph 

and
Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. — Cisco

N U -W A Y  FIRST

?’W  \

[ \   ̂~  /M  your Hair
\V . - in Ceiiophane

. The newest and most
revolutionary B e a u t y  

:'iJ .... Shop Product developed

in years. Direct from New York. Newest in hair dress
ing. Exclusive use in Cisco awarded to Lewis Linder.
'V.AV’E SETS ----------------  --25c and 35c
SHAMPOO and SE TS___________ ___ . 50c and 75c
PERMANENTS . _______________ _ $1, $2, $4. $6, $10
FRENCH OIL WAVE A  A
$5.00 V’alue; Special_______________________ V « 5 » v U

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER 705 Ave. D.

Farm  ̂eiding
A SPFXIALTY 

Portable Equipment — Day 
or Night Service.

Service on Binders, Thresh
ers, all types oi Xarm ma

chinery.
SCH AEFER  BROS.

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone. 783W 

1105 D .Ave.

CISCO
D A IR Y
Phone 9010

“ Pasteurized For 
Safety”

We have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLANT), 

Proprietor

R E G T A R  FELLERS There’s A  First Time For Everything By Gene Bymes ^

T VIST's A
BOT. Of

PAmTS*. '
^  0 »  C O U JR  
»  .T  VlOOtD "YOO?

Ilonses fOOTf^

HO HO ,
tOOKte*. JOS'
I new* *is %
TV4E O R 6 E M Î

1 hICVER  ̂ .

\mrn«anN»'w Ì'«»aturr- In«’.l

W E L L .

r') ^coME'. y  1 • ‘

PHILCO 
RADIOS

We Repair Any Make 
Radio at Reasonable 

Prices

Estes Radio Shop
617 Ave, D. Phone 505.

SCO R CH Y SM ITH

B U Y A  H O M E !
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE D A V IS
Telephone 198

ers Welding
AND

Machine Shop
Lathe Work.
Cylinder B<»riiig.
C rank Shaft Recondition

ing.
Re-Babbitting Service.
The Bisreest Little Shop in 

West Texas 
707 venue “F"

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DEIJCIOUS 

MEALS 
COLD BEEB

SAVOY CAFE
'‘Nick” and “Sam̂

MAYHEW BROS.
Where You Will Always 

Find Your Friends

116 West Broadway

Ice Cream and B eer
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T H E  O S C O  D A R .Y  p R F A 'í
I Suci'**sfc4»r t«* thr C isco  Clti*t*n And j

( ili»rB-Fr«*r Pr<“H» i

I

TH E G A Y  THIRTIES
1 1* persons over HO years of aj?e

Publislu'il .it'll .»!'■ 'rtiiHin. =\, .'p S-iiurday .uul 
.Sunday nininuuj it i"- i.isUand -\miuy, Texas, 
by the F P'(> ,  Publi-ihiinj » ■)r['ior.ii;on, ir.corpo
ral.d under He '..UV-. Ilf the state it Texas bldnon- 
al ,ind l-'uDlu'alioii office- at 117-U;) West Seventh 
Stria»!. T' iephone 608

A \ .ton IS held out of a vast increase .n 
■-U: i'U'ss, employment, waives .ind pi'of-

•H.ARI , Ki.lilNKR. President
J H Rr\ Ht t.p-, Vice I're.sident
a .A rii i.R Vice President and S«-c’y-Treas.
F o  tv ,.H T . ouiuii'l
LEON uai.> u . iN .Adver'isiiit; .Man.iijei

;j.'.vctor>; in Addition u:= !>fi;.er.>
R K .ilLM .VN , W D B R E P H E L N  and

R W rt KEN NON. ,
-----------------------------------------------------------i

Its. im dent to the spending -'f so much 
I monev hv the aged the spiending of the en- 

monthly receipts each month being onetifi
if the requirements of the plan.

!>UT iht plan first must be put m operation. 
Lx t possible we can take five-sevenths

■A Home-i_Jv\'ned and Hi-me-Controiied news
paper devoted 10 ilie uphuildiii)t if i;i.«.co and East- 
aand county. indep<*ndently denioctatic m politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YE.VR 
Naiiuf.al id' 'r;i.-.uis repi cscni.iuves, 

l-uidi'i .ind K.. ',11. .New Y irk City. iJailas, 
and Detroit. ¡

$ó CÜ 
Frost- 
Te xa 11 

-Id 1 «

f the buying power of everyone in the Unit- 
d States for a year, or for a month, or i 
' i'k, in irder t. launch the plan'.’ No sale.s 

lax I ould function to such an end. but if ;l 
■oHud. We may be sure there would be an 
lutnght rebellion against it.

.Ary erroneous statement reflo'Cting udít. Ute 
■•haracti-r r lepui.itmn u .iiii pi'.--i,'n 'amI oe -;ladl> 
r.orreete.. br'.'.ghi ve •r.t.on >f '.ne puoUsn- 
ers The . isc.i Daily Pro. ».-..e^mes no respon- 
«bility u.r erre.r-; m .id', or'..¡mg n.-ertums 'H*yunr 
the price ■.< ' .e .idvertiiti'n'.eiit

A

Entered a.s siicond C’.as,s Matter Hecember U. 
1934, at a. " r :t e'*;-. e at Tsca. T.'x.i-, under the
4i't ,,f M.ir -r, .-î ig-9

sSUMING. however, that the seizure .if 
li. this income could be effected, what 

'.vou-d the result on general business be’’ 
'tVi'uid It not be stagnated'’ Even though it 
were revivtxi by d’ e immediate spending oy 
the aged, could there be any gain whicn 
hadn t already been ofLset bv a loss'’

4 e 5
bCiv TD j:  .̂ v ex peer

u e  TO R -a d  all  t h a t  a n -
BE REAC^V rc \N( ÎTE ̂

ÍA  r e p o r t  
IT /N C L A ^ 5  

T H U R ^ D A y

■VIF.MBER> rtt THE ASSOV 1ATEP PKE.SS j
The i .aced Press js exclu.- i onutied .o ; 

the u.se ; ■■■ ouoiic.'oion of all new - .Irspatches cred
ited til V >r not oilierwi.'se credited to  this paper ' 
and a*so .ocai news published her?»m.

RIBI.E T H O IÍ .H T  FOR TOD.\Y

1 . ■fi'eiv'd Christ .lesus th. Lord .. .
iv.ng in thf <t'tidt,!' '"; >l ur

i.iur ■- »1 n
• « *

..li.tl -MrliiihT '.urk.-'.
J ,hO'.’ -’ r- 'i'.f .'uni'.fams . . .

F yi‘ . 1 -■; .. .i  ̂ w rks
1 *4 .4

T '̂u P" ir.: -if

"V H IT T IE R
-t •

.»in'. lur .i2 ;l.»nif t- '-..ild .r
Î ■ Î * ‘ ’ ’ ; J" or.ki'.t par* ;n ever'.

. % ■ii. '►<1 'l.e tnougt t., settling .in di.---
lÿr- : ■ it-.'* i.nd : "  ti; J) ,;leas>'d vi'i'i .ne
pri- = it 1 : !>■, V ' ..'..'••s -are.-undir.v - racker

I-sN T t clear that no new buying power 
* w 'uld be created, that the process would 
repre.sent merely a transfer of buying power 
from one group to another, and that there
fore there could be no net stimulation of 
business— the thing seen as essential even 
oy the backers of the plan"’

:o

fT mav be argued that .some funds whicn 
* now go into loans and investment.s would 
'oe turned into the consumers market. But 
..lans and investments are necessary to our 
economy Then is always a question of 
just .vhat part of the nation s income should 
go intii capital investment.s and what part 
r.to consumption, but we know, just now 

v' .it greater flow of funds into the mvest- 
n.i 'It mai'Ket is our greatest need. The 
arr.i unt which can be properly diverted 

plan *hat mvi-stment to consumption at any time
i' a thank- relatively very small.

The Townsend Astronomy
ii vgi'd ooup!.- hj V * ■ . 1  hearts and 

sou.s o', t! ' T ■■v;..serd pens'o 
criticism of it - I'wever neres,sarv 
less job. Nevertheless, a ’.rung so taiiacious
and SI menacing to the gi ni-ral welfare must  ̂XHF. T'.vwnsend plan, if pul in effect, would 
be fought The task is made iess painful by j n» essitate a sales tax of some 70 per 
the knowledge that a defeat of the proposal ' cent, on the basis of present national spend- 
is m the ínteres* of the verv peiiple who give mg (which, incidentally, the pensioners also 
It their suppor* as -well a.-» ail ither people ' would have to pay), but the Townsendites

talk of a tax of some 2 per cent. That tax on 
'pT-rñ plan i.s pictured a.s calculated to give ' S35.000.000.000 in sales— a high total fur the 
^ every per.son in the country over 60 country—would amount to $700.000,000 a 

years of age an incom e of $'200 per month year This would be $58,000,000 per month, 
There are more than 10,()0<),000 such persons which, divided among 10,000,000 pensioners, 
m the United States Payments to them un- would give each $.5 80 per month — a far

Corrective Physical Training Class at
Ii kctball. Until the bell they may 

» • i / ' x . i / ' x . *  whatever they wish. .As the
Texas L . Is Only One in the Southwest bell sound.s. Eckdahl'.s voice rings

______  I out. “ .All ri(îht. boys, çet started
By NORRIS G. D.AVIS » special Uudents; and it is for thisj®*  ̂ your regular programs. And 

AU.STIN. Jan 6. - Should .i purpose that special "corrective " | 'he sLght sterncss
buy or girl who is ph ■ sically oe- physical training has been o r - ! apparent. A few of the,
low normal refrain from going io ganized. rown. ey
college'’ Slop in Gregory Gymnasium . ,

The L-h,ve„,„. o, Tee.,, .„ye '‘ a « ' ' l - y *  One |
D o - .  ,o/ . u -  . „ 1, - f ______  ic nl.Tvino ,u,th  m nrlnl..s- Ki,t ic ! c u i i ut uui e u  d g re a i a e d i t o 

ward causing them to bt> defective

to the prone position 'Tliat E 
IS working on a slight ruptu.-. 
The mu.srles of his stomiich .u, 
being strengthened to off.ct 
defiH't.

".Most of the boys stay with 
for a short time only. As ■ u,r. u 
their defwts are corrected, ri . . 
are shoved into the regular i.,,„ 
ses.

“ Yes, we have all kind:. , 
euipment, most uf it has lechni- 
ral names, however,' he said 'vV., 
have pulley weights. quui'.: 
rounds, suspended barrels, v .... 
ous types of bars and ladder.'-: v,- 
cycle exercisers, walking ma- 

' chines, punching bags, 
machines; in short, we have ma
chines to exercise every muscle m 

' the body. Over there is an ankle 
1 exercises which I invented r; - 
I self We prescribe machin.-,
I m»eded to correct the particular 
I defects of each student. F.a, •, 
j one has a different program ■ - I schedule,”
! .At the other end c f  the rooiv 
j student finished climbing a lu 
der while standing on Iri.s he, ' 
and turned to another exerc.
He unconsciously straightem>d 
his posture as he saw his refle.-- 
tion in the large mirror oppos 
The mirror helps show all the 
students their defects. A.t you 
watch, the work goes quietly on.

Mr Eckdahl has spent his life 
specializing in the teaching cf 
corrective work. He used it u; 
rehabilitation work for the gm- 
emment after the war. The un,- 
versity also has a class to  trair 
students who plan to teach cor
rective physical training.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Ellen Palmer, said to ha.

been the oldest woman in Lend 
died recently at 108 She attrib
uted her longevity to simple bv- 
ing. Hicr hobby was needlework

don't 
regular habit.-.

like
That

Political
Announcements

to. Part of the job of every am- is playing with marbles; but he is 
versity and college is to look a f - , using his feet instead of his hands, 
ter the physical well-oetng of its' With the marbles between his
students ,is well as their mental i fo®s he walks about for a time, 
development. At the University; He drops them. He struggles to 
of Texas every student is given a I them replaced between the
physical e.xamination and exer-lf*^®s and then walks some more, 
cises pre.scnbed for him. .Most  ̂ Beside him on the wall a chart 
men students are sent for two 1 that his is an exercise for 
years into regular p.. -ical train-1 feet. Details of the exercise 
mg classes; but the. .ire always are «'ven Other boys are busy 
some who have ailn, ;.'- that are j > T i a n y  queer machines, each 
peculiar to them. Ti,,. university j which has its chart tacked on
gives to itself the serious task o f : ' '̂all close by.
rebuilding the bodies of these This is a

in corrective physical
around ’-he question of whether; 
the certificates were 'o  be paid— i ^
that was set’ led affirmatively!  ̂ with some physical defect
long ago— but as t when and: it impos.sible for

Editor's Note— For the mfor- 
in the first place. The first part • mation of prospective candidat»>K 
of the period is given over entire- j fnr the various offices the Dafly 
ly to this scheduled work. The ■ Press will charge the followlc.; 
last ten minutes they amuse i rates, which will include the Da«e

ma-themsclves with ■whatever 
chine they like best.

“Corrective physical trammg 
has its place, ’ Dr. H. L. Klotz of 
the medical staff of the uraversity 
said. “ It is necessary. Every
body need.s some form of exercise 
even if they can't do regular

part of the boys' class,
i-e physical training in °P‘ n-raining in j placed in the

w hether'“ '*̂  umversitV' the only class of 
' Its kind in the southwest. Here 
boys with 
which makes

der the Town.send plan, would total approx- 
tmately $2.i,00<).0(K).(»ii annually.

cry from the promised S200

. . T-u u - . . ‘ them to take part in the regularthrough what means The heavy; . , . ,'   ̂ , . . . physical training clas.ses aregovernmental expenditures de- ,

and Weekly rural editoma, aa« 
■wiU be published throughout th' 
campaign All nomineee will ap
pear until the general electwr -« 
Narember Terms, ea.«h.
County and district offices. 115*« 
Precinct office* .. .  1« ••
Justice of the peace, con

stable and municipal o f
fices _________________ _ S •«

signed to spu.' prr.ate industry I cared for. The class 
In

'pHE prese;.’ m 
 ̂ ’ '-.;ted Sta’ -
•nc:
ox '

ri'

■'■me of everv person in the 
from saiaru'.s. fees divi- 

.* and all . ‘thi r -.ources. ap- 
s 4  : : . " r i  Bu’ vimi . ? 1 5 -

. :... .U,"t t̂ Oes the Çnv- 
• . • - “.I -.nr’ >r another.

'4 ' ■*i“ • - VVh ir• ; trc
’ ;■ ,r li o ' i  .sur-

iT  i.s inconceivable that congress will ever 
* undertake to write such a program as 
*he Townsend proposal into law. or that a 
president would ever sign such a measure. 
But the public should be thoroughly inform
'd r: the nature of the scheme to which 

. andidates for congres.-- .vill now com- 
m ’ I r ■.m.'.elves, in order Io gc  \ ites.—Hous- 
’ •■r; htf.r'.nu'ie.

Man About
• • * -'l ..-?d ff' en- ■ 

Hi ~ K  - '
A Washington

Manhattan Daybook
B r.F.ORf.F i: t f Kt.R ;-.y HERBKRT PLU.MMFR

a - I
th.

■"¡di' 
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T:-'

■)N
id

■ .".C '.V,',
nu.s
.'.Ost
qui-'

Wil.

I 'ingi'f ‘̂ ,'1
o:t*i 1' ar- 
-a rid -ru r.v  

II"- ojOU'.
■ ' on-

'.1. I . i.n 
' t r . i

.-’ iif .!T,.r.i r.Hi. I

'.V... 
■ 'tr. ■
■d
n by

ingti'O oally 
:. .otr.c form 

in U.i- -I' - 
fto -and tr..i'

at present
have been seized upon whole- 1  members. In an inner
heartedly by bonu» advocates,' there are nine cots arrang-
.More than S2 '100.000,000 would around the walls. Cots in a
bo ^C3ttf*rpfl Gut ovi r̂ thi* Gourtrv ' trsinin^ Cl3Ŝ : Y CS, for . » , ■ i --------- -
by bonus payment: this they a r - I P h y s i c a l  training ,n - ‘ 'hen slo'^'ly going back | Clyde S. Karkahtfc
gue. would be economic p u m p - ^  Here the
priming of the highest order.• « .i , .serious

spendPowerful Apiieal
powerful appeal ofr.'.e

sion legislation to members of con- 
gre.s.' Ks hi.stonc. Four president.«. 
■whOiC view'-' pe.'haps could be 
reconciled on few other question? 
in all the world, have said ' no" 
■'. tne bonus, but a congressional 
.■'■.iijoiity has gone on laboring 
through the years to put over im- 
:;ied.ate, full payment. Theri nev- 
I r has been an .Amen an w.or not 
'■¡.Po-vcd eventuall'. ty adoption 
" pensions I'lr '>en< ; s along the 

¡.no-- .' -URh: tht- ■ -service men
affi-i'( d.

physical 
I corrective
I eludes a course in re.sl. 
students who are recovering from [ 

illnesses or operation.s |
____ their thirty minutes:

stretching on a cot. Weary and | 
pen- discouraged from his struggle in .

I the classes, ’ he student retires!

corrective cla.ss after failing to 
pass the physical examination 
which is given all studen’-s when 
they enter the university."

"A well man has no business in 
here." Mr. EIckdahl declared. His 
eyes spieculatively watched a Doy 
lying on his back with his toes 
hooked under a bar. alternately 
raising himself to a sitting p»o-!

.ANNOUNrTMiVrS
The Cisco Daily and Weekly 

Rural PresB are authonzed to a«- 
notmee the following eandidaV' 
for the officas under which their 
names appear, subject to the ac
tion of the dernocratw pnm ar»' 
af 193«:
FOR COUNTY TAX ASSRS. t̂CR 

AND COLLECTOR: 
r .  n. CBrieji.

hero to a clean, white cot and 
d'H-s nothing but rest. The re
mainder of the day ■■ work 
made ea.«ier

Clas.ses meet three times each 
week. Standing in the door to 
his offue, S. N. E. kdahl, '.n.ttruc- 
tor. watches the correctives come 
in. 'With a sympathetu bur .tern 
glance he watchc. ■>-. dashing 
here and ri.-re a: the oeginninc 
I'f tr.e period. Some climb a

N E W  SUITS A N D  O V E R C O A T S
-Vlso New Line of 

.MEN ANT) WOMEN S SHOES 
All Our Merchandise Reasonably Priced 

ALL KINDS OF SHOE KEPAIRINC; 
WORK ( i l  ARANTEEU

CISCO SH OE N U -SH U  SH O P
HOSPITAL La$D^na Hotel Building

Avenue D708 Ave. E
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IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

M\ L one’s Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

C H A R M  T H A T  
CO N Q U ER S

.\ Flawless complexion is 
your birthright. Let us re- 

\ store yours with our expert 
facial treatments and charm
ing permanents.

OLR PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE

SO

Phone in,
ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

t:U/..\BETIi Mrl'RACKEN. Prop. Cisco

.-Another 'Threat'
.Moreover, in its latest handout 

the league has raused an idcy.;
fiired not so long ago by Presi-j 

dent Rrxisevelt him.elf, of a ru J 
pres.sure specter. j

The new threat seen by thr , 
league is that demand.- for gen- j 
eral world war per.sior.; for all ■ 
ve terans will follow wlien the mat- l 
ter of paying the bonu:- nas lir-cn 1

P R O C €S $
PO W E LL CLEANING PLAN T

612 Avenue Í). Phone 282

ually th,'y iirokf ur.dor the strain 
tng That raigh* have la-* n a •'“ '"I 't’ "l ru’ uC'l out At li-;is' I im- 
riou.-- injury. ..g.rir; they did. I had been out

Now the author is in a quan- there some five minutes when they 
dary His lawyers are trying to | came through tha door.

.settled. It quo'c.s the pie.sidf-nt 
"I do not need to Ik' a propl.- t 

to assert that if thrse certificates 
due in 194.i, ili»' pud in full to
day. every earidid.'i'e for elf ction 
to the .senate .'e the hou.se of rep- 
re'-f-natives 'will ir, thf- near futuri 
be called U fyin  in the name of 
patriotism to .support general pi-n- 
sion legislation for all veter.ina, 
regardless oi need or age"

The whole argument, incident
ally, has revolved for years oot J ^

i n s u r a n c e -
f ir e , THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

C O L E P N  FOLEY
PHONE 292

' n

n

ù £ ~
M O D E R N IZ E  
AT LOW COST

REMODEL

BUILD-
REPAIR

NOW!
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un* 
ustially favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low—the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to he found now.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

lUilltlcrs Supplies III All kinds and 
FOOD l.lAmEir.

.Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I ll East Fifth Street. Phone 4.
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